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OPINION  OF  THE  COMMISSION 
on  the  amendments  proposed  by  the  European  Pari iament 
to  the  Counci  1 's common  position on  the 
proposal  for  a 
COUNCIL  DIRECTIVE 
relating to batteries and  accumulators 
containing certain dangerous  substances 
(presented  by  the  Commission  pursuant  to Article  149.2(d) 




OPINION  OF  THE  COMMISSION 
on  the  amendments  proposed  by  the  European  Par! iament 
to  the  Counci I 's common  position  on  the 
proposa I  for  a 
COUNCIL  DIRECTIVE 
relating to  batteries and  accumulatbrs 
containing certain dangerous  substances 
1 .  Background 
Date  of transmission  of the  proposal  to  the  Council:  1.12.88 
Date  of the  opinior,  of  t.he  Eu:r:·opean  Parliament  on  first 
rAading:  25.5.89 
Date  of the  opinion  of the  Economic  and  Social  Committee: 
::31  ..  5. 89 
Dat.P  nf 
Date  of 
Date  of 
tran~missinn nf the  amended  proposal:  6.11.89 
adoption  nf  t.hP- coHWion  position:  17.9.90 
tran.smisF;ion  t·o  the  European  Parl iarr•ent:  P,. 10.90 
Ddte  of  t.l1<2  c•pin'i<•n  of  thro.  Et  .. trope;:Jn  ParliamR.nt:  or.  '"~(;Cond 
reading:  2 1 . 1 2 . 90 
2.  Aim  of the  Commission  proposal 
The  objcc3c:t  of  this  Dir·E:ct.ive  is to  h<.:tr'rrloniz~~  Mt:~rnb(~t  St.a'I.'P. 
legislBtion  on  the disposal  and  controlled valorization of 
s  pf~n  t.  bat.  t  E< ·r· i  <:.~s  a ncl  <:ICC umu 1  1:1  to~:·.<:_;  c: ont. "' i n i r1t;  d.:-1 nt:""ru  u  '~·; 
sub;;;tanc:es. 
3.  Comments  on  the  amendment~ proposed  by  the  European 
Parliament  (second  reading) 
Jt  3hcnllcl  b<~  r•u.int.H<I  c•trt.  .110  t:hc,·  pr<~.-~r••hlc-,  u,,,.,:.  ,,l \  the· 
<UflE~ndnrE\rtts  pr·opu.:::ed  by  1  .. h<'!  E•.JJ"'l.>f"<'<rlli  P;:,r J i i-llfll-:n I  (>II  r i  r.··;:.: I 
r·<~  ..  :;t,c}·i n l5  h <::tv<:?.  bt:~p r  1  j  r  i<..: u1·pc • r-.::\ ·t e(  :1  i n  t. h(-?.  ~:.'''(~ n d i.:'}d  ~  ~r·(_) i 'c:, :.:; ..  ~.  l 
\,.J!  t  h  ·t·  hi::-:~  \;;!X,(.:(•pt .i  (Jrj  ~.·.  f'  ,•t  .:;  i fl£  1 (  ..  I  ~;Uf:t··:l"':(lfft\:.:.rt ,.  r·,··:•  1 r:Jl.  1  r.,::,::  !:  ('•  ;  )I··~ 
(~~~(~_.(-=~r~:.=-;ic'll  c)r  t.h~:~  ::.~c:op,:.:-·  or·  th,2.  b.:::tn  (;y·,  ~:.he  lfldJ··kt:::·f··lr-it,  (!: 
C:<?r·t;:,in  b<:tt:.tc:~t·i·d;,:.  TJ,i;~  <.•lll<?lldrnent,  \Jlric:h  hdd  b<"'E:n 
rejected  by  the  Commission,  was  reinstated  by  the  Council 
Consequently,  the  Europ~~~~  P~r\iam0nt  has  obt~in~d 
;:;ati!':;fact.ion  un  tl"i8  ,,,r,l_i:cr->  :,::,:(>1'  or  pr·opos;:.Js  >·7l>i.(:il  1t. 
subrrrittF.>d  on  fi:r·~.:;t  re<:•clj.r1g. 
Cr;  t  I'J,.,,  C>t. h::  ... r  ! ,. ,,.,:] 
p<::;:::; i t  i. on ,  I'<?ffll.>'l c:,d  ·:::;co., v ,:.. l'  ,:·,  I  poi ''  t.  :~.  i  n  t. 1'18  <'unend  ,c_,.j  f·' co  po  .o;:.:.:,  ; 
Stll·)nJit_t.l?.d  h~,.  t;·ll~~  (:·:Hr:ntt~:-;~::iC)fJ.  fl  i!-:-·.  ·:·u  t.he.:::~(~  po.ir::-.~~- th··<<  .. 
t  h·:?.  Etl·r··c) F>l2 t:.,  n  P c:1  r~- l 1  ::~rnt· r, t  · ..  :. .  p 1 ·(,  ~-)~·-,::~.~::_,\ .i  ;:,  lfif~ r1  cli.-~e r 1  1_.  ~:- .c·~~ f ;::_·  c·  . 
dr·dfL i  r1i~  i:.l::::~-r~-:lrt:'.··i: 
•it:~:  ~-:'-~t  i  ,-l.~:  \.);:l;'j  .-:1_,~---:..!.  ':..::·.::-
,·.>rl1  ~l  ;  ·-~~  rrt.:·lil~·--lll•:•:_:,.~  ::\1  ~(--.< l:li·  : ..•.  -~t  \_  ,..  '.l'h-:-:  I-'i  ·:·'f-~---~;.:1  .  .1  l.)~.'  '---~·:: 
r~'.t.r·c,r)(·'{~r:  p,-:,-r·l  i;--~~~~~--r,t  - ..... :·.·~)1-J  .si··-'·~·  !_-·t:::··--~  ()  ..:-1  •.. ::t.-.~r-l.d:J:  --~.,~~our,·t  ....._:·i· 
c:onf"u.~:;j \>n  ;:1nd,  ·  ~:~>fli·::(~\·lt!t.:~nt  1 }',  ·c}-~::-~~  C~\)J.IIill i :::.;,'!;-:.i  ._,fl  ft·- 1 ·~·:-.l  ~~-~  r.l'");;l·l  he:·· 
t.  <:?  x t  u  f  t  h(·-:!  C:(Hrnnu11  po:-. it  i t)i  ~  ~::ht  .. )'..J  t -:·1  J"H.J  :·.  }·,~(:~  .~ ..  h,~·:.r~t:1t~:lt~~. 
T n  \/  tc~t-J of  the  l8gal  uncertainty surrounding  this symbol 
(1307000-1135),  the  Council  felt  that  it  was  not  possible 
at  this stage  to  set  out  the  detailed marking  procedures. 
Accordingly,  til<?  Commission  f'•~•:.ls  tha.t  th•::!  t<;;,:(t  of  u·,,:= 
common  position should  not  be  amended. 
Am•:=ndm,:;,nt  No  ::;.  (~.rt icle  0::.(  1) .•  D•:lW  ind.:=nt)  :3<:•::K:3  to  .:;n:'>Un::: 
that  tlw•  a.im::;  of  tl"tt.::  progr·dftlti1<2:3  due:  to  b<::  irnpl•:::m•:nV::d  by 
th•?  Member  States  sho•..lld  in.::lude  ::h•:::  l'<'::lin:=.ta.t•:::d  aim  of 
promoting  procedures  designed  to  extend  the  scope  of 
r·ecycling  po.s::;ibiliti•~::;.  Th<?.  need  trj  encour.agc::  r··~cyc::ling 
-.and,  by  implic,;•tion,  .::;.11  tbd.t  c.:t.n  contribute  thc::n·•=t(•  -
has  already  b•=en  :.;l:r•~.·:::;:,;e:=d  c.)n  :::.•::v::::c.;d  ucc::.:..:;i<.)n.:::;  both  in  tl1e~ 
present  DicectiV•~  .3.1td  in  t:l!<::!  rr~..:~me:;,wock:  Dil."e~ct;i\18. 
Accordingly,  th•::  Conm•is::;ie)n  'f.«::~<Bl:5  th.:\t  the:::  t<~:<t  of  t:iH-• 
coniiHOn  posit i (!Ji  shnu  1 d  no  1·.  h<?.  o.1  ,,,c,~nd<3d . 
L.-.:1:.:-:tlyj  :.lnh:~n-tlu:\~r~t:;~~  N(:>s  4  .lltt:.l  .'::>  (P.r,.l~  {,;l,~  f.\•:_,;i  ',  :;t·~~~:~l~  L'J 
r·•:!intr-oduce;~  i.11  !:h•:l  i.nf•Jr:,.-•·'lti•:>n  t:o  b<'::  :':;u.pjdi<:;.d  I.e:•  <::c.>n:;;;;_~lii<:n··,c: 
fea.tur•:=s  r•::mov•=d  by  t;h<-t  CounGi.l  <)li  t:}-,.:?.  ground:;;.  tha.t  t'r•··"'z 
constituted  a  potential  sourcA  of confusion  in  the  minds 
of  c:on:=.;umers  (.3.tnc:=ndmc~nt  No  4),  nr  th.;;..t  th<"!)'  1 inti t:•:.d  th,;;. 
f'r<"!c~dom  of  choic:;e  of'  M•~mbe?.r  St:dt;:!:.;  rc?.gat'dirog  tlli:\  type':!  or 
<~GOnOmic  a.nd  fi.nanGial  in:51:f'Utn<?.nts  to  be  c:mployed 
(amendment  NoS). 
Accol'dirl[.}Y,  the  Commissic,n  fr·H.l"':  l hat  l.ltt~'  t'·'):!  <.•f  Lhr.~ 
c_:l:'!!.!!!1C'P.  f.)()$ it  i.  ()J"l  Sh(~•U  1 l.l  !"il..- ~-.  !)E.".  ;:~fit\7 ,·,d,:..~\·1. 
Tc~  ;5UrTt  up,  tJ~J'::.:  C'(JffiSai:s~_.;i(>!t  t!":·~·~~o·.-:J  .~.  thc=t1.  fl()  ,  __ .:·:i,::g•.-:·  ··.:h•.:··:1;;  ,,,. 
ifl.::.,dt·  tt..J  the  t_::I)ITlHll)n  t:~·:)~.i l  :i;.)T')  ;:H~h)I)\..f:-:d  l''1·/  t.h•--:- (~,:·H;I·l·~:;  1  \)rl 
17  SE~r·t~~lf,beJ·  1'::"9'0  .:1r•d  ;,,tc:- d•;.:oc.i.J,,:.·:1  n·.::>t  t(l  1>':k•:  '·'f'  ,_,;,.,._. 
,:\in•:~n(]nn?.nt_"  . .S  ~l'~)t)f.)l..(?\]  l.'}'  t.h.::·  SiU·t ··tH·':dl.l  P-.:1  r  .1  i  .~:u,,:_:.r,~  ".>(J 
'?  n~;·.\_,·:•:··.lnl  H,:~.: ·  :  :~.'9Ci. 





·"'i:· 8.  BATTERIES  AND  ACCUMULATORS  *'""II 
A3-0330/90 
DECISION 
(Cooperation  procedure:  second  ~eading) 
on  the  common  position established by  the  Council  with  a  view  to the  adoption 
of  a  directive  on  batteries  and  accumulators  containing  certain  dangerous 
substances 
The  European  Parliament, 
having  regard  to  the  common  position  of  the  Council  (C3-0311/90  - SYN 
170), 
having  regard  to  its  opinion  delivered  at  first  reading1  on  the 
Commission  proposal  (COM(88)  0672  final), 
having  r~gard to the  amended  Commission  proposal  (COH(89)  0454  final) 2 , 
having  regard  to the  relevant  provisions  of  the  EEC  Treaty  and  its Rules 
of  Procedure, 
1.  Has  amended  the  common  position  as  set out  below; 
2.  Has  instructed ita President  to  forward  this decision  to  the.  Council  and 
commission. 
Common  position of  the Council  Text  amended  by  Parliament 
(Amendment  No.  1) 
Article  3(1),  second  subparagraph 
Alkaline  manganese  button  cells  and 
batteries  composed  of  button  cella 
shall  be  exempted  from  this 
prohibition. 
Alkaline  manganese  button  cells  and 
batteries  composed  of  these  button 
cells  shall  be  exempted  from  this 
prohibition. 
(Amendment  No.  2) 
ArLicla  4(2),  second  euhpnragraph 
I_he  marking  must  include  indications 
as  to  the  following  points: 
=__separate collection; 
_-·-:::!  h c r  ~'-_£P.P...f2.l2_~ i ate  ,  re<;:Y<;_~ 
::: ___ t~J~£l  ___ b  e a v y-me  !_~)  _ _£_~en!:..:_ 
-------------
OJ  No.  C  158,  26.6.1989,  p.  209 
OJ  N  0  .  c  11 I  1 7 . 1. 1 9 9 0 ,  p .  6 
PV  4 7  I I  - 33  -
Harking 
symbol 
for  a 
shall  take  the  form  of  i! 
(Annex  I I  I  l  (to  the  p.::-oposal 
directive  as  amended  by 
Parliar.1ent) 
PE  147.263 · PV  47  II 
5 
(Amendment  No.  4) 
Article  6,  first paragraph,  indent  -1  (new} 
promotion  of  processing  methods 
with  a  view  to  increased 
recycling; 
(Amendment  No.  7) 
Article  S(ca)  (new) 
~  the  choice of  types  of  battery 
and  accumulator  available; 
(Amendment  No.  8) 
Article S(cb)  (new) 
- 34  -
l££1  the  reasons  for  charging  a 
deposit,  where  appropriate, 
and  the  amount  chQrged. 
.  PE  ·147 .263 